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NO DISCRETIONAL POWER

Judge Hardys answer filed lait

Wednesday In the Eanealli manda ¬

mus case Is a pleco of puro pre-

sumption to say the least on bis

part Ha says that should the

Judges ot the Supreme Court bold

with him that the duty of tbo Clr

emit Judge in the given caso is not

merely ministerial but that there is

Mid some dlioretlonal quasi judici-

al

¬

power to be ezeroieed when the

Mlgenoy clearly demands it than

he respeotfully asks that the writ be

dismissed The law on the point

ii moat deoidedly mandatory that

his plain duty is merely minister

atone without any dlsorotionary

quasi judioial power whatsoever to

be enrolled in the matter

As pointed cut heretofore by The

Indbpxmdsnt tha bonds of both Su-

pervisors

¬

Eanealli and Fuuki were

iajued by one and the same Guar

aut7 Company He approved Pu

ukla and disapproved Kauealile

haeiog exercised his discretioo in

tho premises without due authority

of law He eyen exercised more

than a quasi Judicial power by Ink- -

ing judicial oognlaanoe puroly upon 1 County why may not every other

hearsay and information of fraud in momber of the Board demand the

Konealila elootlon By that notion eame t

alone he showed that ho was pollt- -

loally biajeda position hohaclno bust A yeoht raoo from San Franoiaoo

noBs whatever to place himself In t0 Honolulu would bo an intireitlng

and havlag elnoe so placed himself

by his own motion ho should take

tho consequences for his presump-

tion

¬

Admitting for tho sake of argu-

ment

¬

that there was somn rilenro

tlon what a nice ploklo we would be

in It would moan that County

Govern taunt would be at tho meroy

of suoh a Judge and its future hold

in tho balance Suppose a Oiroult

Judgo line suoh n diioiotion It

would moan tbat he could take prior

judicial notion of a nuns past mere-

ly

¬

by hearsay and information

placing overy elected man to ofiloo

at his tnoroy and whim finmo kind

of n obargo could be trumped up

and ho would immediately toko

notloo and act accordingly Iu that
caso tho elcotion of owy super-

visor

¬

whether tho ohi was truo

or not would be deolarJ null and

void simply by this pr c ss of de

clining to approve all good and

sudloiont bonds otter b -- lag found

fully adequate ond compel nt and

thus defeat the intent of he law iu

creating and eeUblluulii County

Government in this Territ -- y

Par bo it from tho Inlont of thoso

who framed and passed upon tho

Act Had suoh boon tho inlont wn

confess that suoh was never known

nor huard of during Us dlscusalou

and progress boforo final passagoand

approval Suoh an idea was novor

onco hinted nor spoken of during

the whole of the last sosslon of the

Legislature Where suoh an idea

was flihod up from seems hard to

comprehend yet we find Judge

Hardya partisanship standing out

iu bold rellof appearing moroly pro

sumptuous withal biased and narrow-

-minded

We slnceroly hopo that when tho

caso comes up for hearing a week

hence the Supreme Court will not

see it in the light of Judge Hardys

view of the mattor ond that ho will

be oompolled to bite the dust for

his presumption As the County

Aot is sllont on this alleged dis

orotional quasi judioial power tbo
I finnrama finiltfc nunnflt DO hoVOnd

the law and create one suoh power

for the espeolal benefit of Judge

Hardy

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Even the Advertiser took a whaak

at the destruction of the Kaimuki

bell rook iu its Sunday issue tbU

after the Alphonse Oaston style

Supervisor Jaok may be teen any

of these days driving around inspect- -

j iutf tho roads Tho wonder iswho
ovrna tho horio and buggy and who

i

paya the koep bill f It is not only

used during tb week day but Suo

mnnMGWPMHi

event It should not be hard to

ralso a few hundred dollars hero for

a oup or other prize ond that would

probably bu nufflolont to bring about

the raoo Tho Hawaii Fromotion i

Oommitteo should takotho iuitialiye

in the mattor

The rejeotlon of several bundrod

Japanese immigrants at Kobe on

account of traohoma Is exactly in

lino with proper health rulos Tra-

choma

¬

is a malady that has appear-

ed

¬

hore bofore and was stamped out

with difficulty It should bo the

earnest endeavor of the health

authorities to prevent Us getting a

foothold in the Islands

While here Mossrs Hsrrlman and

Sohwerln ot tho Paolfh Mall Co

might well go into oonsideration of

the important question of fares to

and from tho Coast As compared

to paseogor tariffs on the Atlantic

it must bo admitted that fares on

this side are entirely too high By

outtlng tho rates down travel would

groatly lucreuie benefitting the
company in tho long run and very

materially benefitting its customers

iu tho Islands from tho etort

The miner aboard tho Siberia who

haa loft a atroam of gold in bin wako

all tho way from Nevada to Hono-

lulu and is pouriug it out hero llito

water la a fit illustration of how big

a fool a man ean make of himself

when ho trios A short timo ago ho

was sweating in a mine with a plok

He struck gold aud wealth It was

too much for him and turned his

head Ho started out to give him ¬

self and friends a good time and

he naturally found plenty of friends

to aooopt his proposition About

four years from now a seedy old j

tramp will walk up to tho oldmlne I

in Nevada and aik for a job as rilht
watohman or something of tho sort

It will bo thfi man Oh what fools

we mortals be 1

It was indeed a wonder to us

and a surprise to many no doubt

tbat in republishing our last Fri-

days

¬

editorial artiolo on Point on

Arohroology treating of the dls- -

I

conneution with it in its Satur- -

days issue instead of Deaooo as

is its wont and that of its morning
e

headgear usually do say and call

I

the mlllaeum 1
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An of fira this aftornoon
took to tho corner

ff Tl t I HarAi tinin
day included cue uervsor is I - 7
allowed tho a I ouause y A y iXX j u t ut waa

t and tho foranmo bo oil 1 arrived
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i The Secret
of Health

Tho health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels Impurities from the blood and aupplles
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It Is these virtues that havo
clven

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
ncuralcla rheumatism nervous headache the after

TMel I

effects of tho Grip palpitation of the heart pate and sallow
all forms of weakness either In male or female

Frank Tnclter Is u prominent farmer of Verialllei Indiana Ills
daughter Iucy Ii fifteen ycore old three yean ago iho began ailing
Tlio roey In her chceke gave way to n paleneee and the btenme rap
idly inin ai eiio grew wemor ins iua yiciua ui ucitulu pivuomuu

Mint of tliotlins ah wu confined to the bed and wu alluoet ou Me
or goltig Into HU Vltut dance

Finally doctor told tie to gWe her Dr Wllllame Pink Pille ror
Palo People Bald he waa treating a
ourlnir the patient We bemtn iTvlnr wiw

the at next day
we ootild een a rbnnge ror the better In her The doctor told tie to keep
Klvlng her medicine We gave her one pill after each meal until she
woe well Wo tierun giving her ine ineaiouie ian Augomana ids took
Uio taattloeo In October having iiied ale lit boxet obe u now entirely welt

We think the cure nlmoit mlraculc
FnAHK TtlCKBIt Mrs HllANR TDOKSIU

Bubicrlbed aworn to before nio iiiih zun uny wi April iw
of Iht

April C3tb WSIrrom tfulttpublican VtriaUlu Ini
Dr WlllUmt Pink Pllli for Pale People ere told by tl drugglite or acnt poitptld
by the Dr Witllami Medicine Co 8chncUdy N Von receipt of price jo
per box t boxee jo
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Ilnnk Ltd
UUV VDHK AtnarlctU KaoUance lie

UinallJenlf
OHIO 100 Corn Kichnge National Bank

U Credit Iyonnnli
1I3BMH Dreidnerltnnk
UONO KONO AND YOKOUAMA Hqna

KcnnABhaoghalllnnklncOornoratlon
ASW ZltALAMII AND AUBf KAI1- A-

Bhnks ol New Zealand and Auetrelxle
VIC UIA AND BBni

of drilled North America

rwunst Sinitnl JtatiilW and Bun l
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of Liverpool Eugland

overy or of helaue and
j ALLUNOE ASSURANCE CO

of the destruction of the Kaimuki of Loudon England

bell rook the Star forget itself and

mentioned Editor Testa twice In i S0Ni2S
last

to

NATIONAL CO
Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION

our Testa by Pray what has ALLIANOE INSURANCE COR
come over its slurring lunuendoei PORATION Ltd

aud propensities Did it really

forget itself In the matter this oncel WILHBLMA OF MAGDEBURG

It auroly must have been a
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Hollister Drag Co Ltd

Dnuaa and Medioal Sorruca

No 1036 Fort St TolMaln 4a
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complexions

elmllar eii thein nnd they worv
cllli once and the

tha

andhaeuotboenilokadayelnoo
and

Itndii Johnson JuiUct Ftact
VerialllesIndaua

cent

mill

rediaoovery

Santarjsrflam Laundry

Co Ui

qmh mmmi is prises

t

Having mitdo largo additions to
our maohlnnry wn nro now nbln to
lnundor SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TAHLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWEL O
at tbu rnto o 25 ouuta por dozen
oaeli

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspoatton of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Pp Isia W

and our wagon will call for
work

your

L Fernendez Son
ImpoiteiB and Dealers n

Arjricnliaral Implemouts

Hardware OutloryStovos Loother
SkinB Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twino Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoso
Polnte Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan
diioil

3STOS 44lto SO
Bitieen Hnuana and Smith Sli

KATSEY BLOCK
Tolephono

HONOLULU

I 0 BOX 748

Main 189

KaiiaffiGtMlBg telot

Call aud iuipoct tbo beautiful and
usoful display of goods for pros
onte or for pergonal uoo and ndorunrt
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